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llKADQUAlnT.ltS
Hkpuiimcan 3tatk.C"ommitti:k,

I'liilnilelpliin, Fob.iM, "Jl
Jb the Republican Weetors 1'ciiwiyh'nnia :

I urn directed by tho Republican Stnto
Committee to nniiouiico that tliu Republi-
cans of l'ennsylvnnla, by their duly
chosen repreHeiitntlvei, will meet ln
State convention nt HnrrlstmrK, l'a., on
WednoMday, Mny 23, at 11 o'clock a. m.,
tor the following purpose, to wit :

For the nomination of enndidntus re-
spectively for (iovurnor, Lletiteinint-nov-emo-

two members of Congress from the
Htnte at large. Auditor fieiienil, Secrotnry
of Internal Affalrx, and for this transaction
of such other bunliimH as may bo pre-
sented.

Attention Is called to the rule ndoptcd
at tho Statu Convention of 1SK1 providing
for the baHi.s of representation as follows :

Representations in future Htnte conven-
tions shall be based upon tho vote cast at
the Presidential or gubernatorial election
immediately preceding, nno delegate being
allotted to each legislative district for
over !2,00n Republican votes and an add!
tional delegate for a fraction exceeding
1,000 votes, cncli district to have at least
one delegate.

Uy order of tho Republican Statu Com.
11. V. (!ii.ki:son, Chairman.

Attest: JnnK U. Iii:x.
A. 1). FlLMiUULF, Secretary.

The repreentatives to which each dis-
trict of tho co u nly is entitled to Is as fol-
lows:

First district, 1; Second district, 1; Third
district, 1; Fourth district, 3.

LOTS OFi'PBRJURY.
There has been perjury In the e

case no errors of memory,
no mistaken identities, no mental delu-

sions, but plain, lmld, wilful perjury.
Tho perjury has been committed In

opiii court, with the intent to deceivo a
J idge and jury, and to defeat justice.
It had been premeditated, arranged,
studied and practised until the lying stor- -

ie-- t to be told and sworn to were perfect
in all their parts.

I'll ere is no room to doubt the wilful
s of the crime. It was not false

swearing on a single point or In regard to
in) transaction. The perjury oovered

unrs ami embraced a history. Two
stories were told under oath from the
ii st meeting of the plaintiff anil defend
nut until their final separation directly
conllicting in ovary respect. Witnesses
xwore to their personal knowledge of tho

n t that at a certain time the plaintiff
had lived a dissipated life and been an
inmate of a disreputable house, while
,i.her witnesses swore that during tliu

nholo period designated sho had been
living with them nt quite n diiferent
place, and ln a virtuous, orderly manner.

The verdict of the jury, on whichever
side it Is given, will convict tho other side
of perjury If It Is accepted as an honest
and just decision.

AVhnt is the Court going to do about
it If such gross and wilful falso swear.
ing Is to be passed over unnoticed and un-

punished, then perjury is no offense and
witnesses can violate their oaths with im
pnnity. Is it not the duty of the Court to
institute such proceedings as will bring
tho crimlnnls to justice?

OHBOK IT.
Tho manner In which many of our

young men who have not yet advanced
to their teonaspend their leisure moments,
iitTurds an opportunity for some great
luiiraliter to eomu into our midst. Some
ilu pool at the various saloon; aoine visit
the numerous houses of and
oi hers spend their time In gambling, while
many more endeavor to be sport by hav- -

mg "a night out" anil becoming iritoxl
cited,

There have been several instances of late,
where minors have been known, not only
to have visited places whore they have no

business, but it has also become very
apparent that they squander money Unit
rightly belongs Ui others.

ln almost every respect Shenandoah is
n very good (own, and oail set a moral
example to many others which have not
the same nature of matter to contend

uh, and all tlutt Is necessary la to eilu--at- e

the rising. sosrat Ion to devote their
Vi-u- re moment in a more profitable
m inner tnn spending them at some of

nicse places of bad renown.
Kvery young uian should receive lessons

from the older ones, and those who have
the audacity to spend an evening playing
pool with minors, are really the ones who
hhouhl be punished and made an example
of in order to bettwthe oondltlon of those
who will be meu when they are

NOT SEVERE ENOUGH.
Judge Gordon's indignant lecture to i

James Uradtey, the leader of a strike
among n gang of workmen employed on
the Philadelphia Traction company's
new trolley road and who was convicted
of conspiracy before him last week, was
ufc n bit, too severe. He'jind but lately
ladled ift this cxmtifry train Ireland. lie
was sent fo Jail for 30 days. The Judge
Satll:

"You were attempting by force to
prevent other workmen from enrnlng
their bread. You, a single man and a re-

cent arrival In this country, undertake: to
say what other Amerlonn citizens should
do. You thought that If you did not get
the wages you desired you would not per
mit others to work for n less sum. In
times like the present, when oil work is
scarce, your net was even more culpable
because it was calculated to spread dissen-
sion nmong other honest workmen, and
prevent also the progress of an Important
public work. It might just as well be
judicially ascertained, as It hns been ln
this case, that all nets like yours are
criminal violations of the law. Laborers
have a right by all proper means to raise
their wages, as all other men have in the
struggle of life, but as soon as you use
force you transgres the law. It Is time
it was understood that such proceedings
would banished. I do not Intend to
punish you severely. Nevertheless, I
think it is needful that, something should
be done to substantially Indicate to you
that your act was a violation of law, and
should be punished in order to deter others
from imitating your conduct."

Some thoughtless or Ignorant person hns
snld that no matter what the outcome of
tho suit against htm, Colonel Rreckiu-rldg- e

will be a financial wreck. In years
gone by such might have been the case,
but not now. The doors of more than one
dime museum will bo open to theColoneU)
and he will bo allowed to almost name
his own price. From n financial point of
view the Colonel's outlook is really quite
Mattering.

Snow drifts In some parts of South
Dakota are fifteen feet high. They
nlford disgusted Democrats a chance to
get under cover and brighten tho prospect
for a good yield of wheat.

THE WEEK, CONGRESS

House I)i!iiii.cnit Alnrmnl at tlio Tariff
llllt Mow Progrixs.

Washington, April 9. If the plans of
tho Democratic leaders of the senate do
not miscarry (be senate will devote itself
(ilmost exclusively this week to the con-
sideration of the tariff bill. Their plan i

to have the bill taken up each day imme-
diately after the conclusion of routine
morning busiucss. They may not succeed
in getting mi oh an nrdgr as this, but, the
announcement of the ntirpoBe of making
an effort in that direction is an indication
of their iuletitfcm n crowding the debate
along as rnpiuiy as it possiuiycan up none,
Tho Democratic jnero hers of the finance
committee will also probably undertake
to extend the daily sessions until o o'clock,
which will most likely be resisted by the.
Republicans. Oilier questions which may
receive attention during the week are the
Chinese treaty, the Russian turtle bill
mid the resolution providing for the coin-
age of Mexlran dollars in this country.

Appropriation bills will have the right
of way in the housu during the week. It
Is the intention of tho liouse managers to
push abend with these bills and get them
out of tlio way as soon as possible. Some
of the prominent liouse Democrats nre
nlarmed at the slow progress made In the
senate with tho tariff bill and the seeming
Indifference those in charge of it are man-
ifesting. They think by clearing up tike
work of the liouse the country will Ke
that any responsibility for the del4y of
the tariff which may exist will bo laid at
the door of the senate.

INSURGENTS UNSUPPRESSED.

A Decisive Kngnirelufiit wltli llrnzlllan
Troops Kxpectpfl Shortly.

London, April 9. The Times publishes
a dispatch from lluenos Ayres stating
that an insurgent torpedo boat and four
transports forced the bar nt Rio Grande
do Sill on Saturday and lauded 4,660
troops. The dispatch adds that tho report
of the capture of Rio GrnudodoSul by (lie
Insurgents was erroneous. Tlio govern-
ment still holds the city. Another insur-
gent column i reported to be marching
southward for the purpose of attacking
Porto Alegre. It Is said that a decisive
engagement is expected shortly. The
English gunboats Raeer and lkaglo letl
Montevideo today for Rio Giando do 8nl.

llUKNos Avkfs, April U. Notwithstand-
ing the order of the liiwdlion government
forbidding the transmission of Ulspatehes
from Rio Gruudc do Sul, advices bare
reached here to the effect that the govern-
ment gunboat has surrendered to
the insurgent fleet at Rio Grande do Jul.
It is added that 1 li- - land forces of the)

number tl,uuu men, all of whosn
are well armed. The insurgents are il3n- -
tifnlly supplied with provisions. Tl
Portuguese warships Mindello and

do Albuoui rque, having on lieard
Aduiiral da Gnuia tiiui a uiimbi-- uf other
iusuieuiK, hnvi sailed beuce. Their

in n ' 'i

pill Is of Dr. Pierce's invention and is fuB of
Improvements. They lire used by ever TOM

high livers, bad livers, those whose llvsM
are sluggish all And relief in Dr. 1'ieresSJ
neasant Fellets.

To begun with, these "reliefs'1 are the
smallest, and easiest to take. They're w,

cuiwiiuiuuif Q11U1IUW Liutb T- T-

ery ohild takes readily,
Beoohdly. They're perfectly easy in tfait

action no griping, no disturbance.
Thhidly. Tboir effect is lading.
Fourthly. Put up In glass always fresh,
FirriibY. They're the cheapest, for there

Cuaranfi to give satisfaction, or your
money is returned. You pay only for the
Uool you get.

LASTLY. Thev abfolutelu cure Constlm.
tion, Indigestion, Bilious Attacks, Bick or

I lllllous Headaches, and all derangements of
I Uf liver, stomach and bovrels.

arnn

How It Was Suppressed u Cuba's
Governor Genera!

ARMS SHIPPED PEOM NH YORK

rimOuminil Ammunition rnat Through
th Ouitom limine by the Ij luiilon uf
novernment Itinployi., but ey Were
Watched by tli Authorities
MADMD, April 9. Tho goverlr general

of Cuba has sent to Senor Hectrn, minis-
ter of the colonics details of ii frustra
tion by tho government of tuba of n
revolutionary conspiracy. TI leader of
the movement was Gener Maximo
Qomez. According to thendvi s received
by the minister of tho coloi Genernl
bomez had colli ted 8,000 rts, which
were Intended for the use of ljurgents In
Uillin. lieneral Gomez was d ding tho
movements of the conspirator from San
Domingo, and without hts belt aware of
It he was closely watched by o Spanish
oonsui mere.

On April 4 General Gome sailed for
New York, and all the knowifacts were
comnmiili r iiil to the governc general of
Culm. The military authorlt were

of tho plot, and n closAvatch was
kept to prevent the landing f arms or
ammunition. It was learned nit a quan-
tity of anus and other contra md of war
Had been shipped from NcwYork in tho
steamer Alert by Genernl Mn 1, the well
Hnowu Insurgent leader, y familiar
methods these arms were pn"d through
tjie onstom liouse nt Nuevit , and were
lteiug taken Into the interio The mili-
tary followed the train benric the smug-
gled articles nnd cnmeupwilltnt Puerto
Principe, thirty-si- x miles jutliwest of
Nuevltas. A raid innde on tb train, nnd
300 Remington lilies and 40,uU) cart- -

ridges were seized.
The customs employes who re suspected

01 having been bribed to pe It the laud-
Ing of the contraband mutinous of wnr
Wave been suspended, nnd n rict investi-
gation will be made of the natter The
minister of the colonies h sent a dis-
patch to the governor ge ml praising
nim for his notion, and ordring that he
aenl in the strictest ninuuei vlth the cus-
toms and railway officials mplicated lu
the matter.

LONDON, April 9. A dlsp ch from Jla-drl- d

to The Standard say tho Spanish
simbassudor nt Washingtonaias been in
strneted to ask tho United antes govern
ment to watch the Cuban nWees in that
ouuiry.

MurilortHl by Fellow tmlnnti.
GCTHHIE, O. T., April V News has

renohid here of n terrible tilgedy enacted
Rt the Hnptist Mission coll ge, nt Wewc- -
Wska, the capital city of tlJ heminolo In-

dian nation. There nre n number of In
Mian hoys and some white oys in the lu
htituMon, i. giug in age torn 10 to 0.

(Por wmo tjuw there has belli a bitter feel
Ing against an Indian boy liaincd Frnnk
Abort, which was iutcnslfild during tho
past week by SShoit reporting certain mis
deeds of several of the othil- boys. After
all had n tired in the dolmitnry on tho
third floor three boys stole lo bhort s cot,
pleketl him up, carried him lo the window
and hurled linn to tho urclud. The fall
injured him so badly tliatl he has since
died. Tliu three gnllty boyj escaped

Me n ng 51 y lie lis radlteil.
MmSKAPoLis, April 9- .- Governor Nel-

son received a telegram fn u the depart-
ment of state in Washing on, informing
him that word had been rlietvcd by the
department from an Amei au consul in
Guatemala that L. F. Men: ;e, the Guar-
anty Loan defaulter, had ailed from a
Guatemalan port for Ik'li e, In llrillslt
Honduras. Governor Xelsuli Immediately
telegraphed back iimtrut ions for the
American consul in Belize o arrest Me-

nage upon tlieurrivalof the .teamer there,
liellse Is in lirltlsh territory1, and Menage
can be extradited from their.

Governor llrown's ttlg Mnjorlty.
Pjwvidkxce, April 0. The returns of

the election, as corrected, give tho total
yotfi its 54,(165. The vote last year was

The vote for governor gives Urown
(Rep.), 28,840; Baker (l)eiu ), 22,H)8; Met-ca-lf

(Pro.), i.',lh5. Brown's plurality Is
8,808, and his majority 0,3011, which is
larger than any governor has received for
ninny years. Tliu corrected returns bIiow
that there will bo three Democrats In.tho
houso of representatives and two Demo-
crats and one Independent Democrat in
thesunnte.

All Kxpresu Tiller Cnpttlre.
JACKION, Miss., April 0. Charles O.

Summers, thedetective sentenced to tho
penitentiary for five years for stealing
ia.000 from the Southern Exnress com.
pany at Meridian, Miss., lu :.

1883,
'

escuped
yesterday witn a guard named Punches.
Summers is the man William Pinkerton
oaptured in San Francisco lust December,
and this is tho second time lie hns escaped.
Governor Stone has olfertd $500 reward
for Summers and J100 for Punches'

Adams lleutll Sentence Conflrmiitl,
City ok Mexico, April 0. The highest

opnrt of Mexico has confirmed the
of death recently passed upon

Oharlos Adams, the American who mur-
dered a waiter in a restaurant here three
ytws ago. AdHins coiaes of a prominent
Isaallv of New Orleans, and-tb- e American
colooy have uiied every effort to have his
lejitence lighteued. He will probably be
skjOt within the next few days.

The Indian Wnr Kmled.
Kb Heno, O. T., April The Cheyenne

Indian war has ended, and the exclte-BQ-

bas abated. All the inalcoutent
IsMlians ho did the actual shooting are
nador arrest. Obi of Hill, who was
wounded in the first battle, died Saturday
sv suing. The cowboys have lain down
their gnus and a courier from the Held tn-A-

says the troops nutiolpate no further
Unable.

Six rls)trmtm Drowned.
IiOMKis, April 9. A steam flsli trawler,

hfNlnil home from Iceland, has been
WMHked near Grimsby, I.tuoolnaUIre, awl
six of her crew were lost. The vessel got
08 her course In a dense fog und ran ashore
oil h rooky coast. A heavy sea was run-
ning, and the bottom of the steamer was
aoon ground to pieces.

Illi; Iron Mill to Itenuiue.
J4ILI.V1LI.K, N. J., April 8. The large

lien foundry of II. D. Wood & Co.. of this
place, which has been idle for several
months, will start up In about ten duys.

The Weather.
Cloudy in the evening and possibly rain

during tho night; cold, northeasterly
winds.

t--i m.m r ti.wr--

The Meeting of tlio Ilnlers.
Venice, April . This city is still or.

fete because of the presence here of King
Humbert and the German emperor. Ye-ter- day

their majesties lunched at the
palace, and ln the nftcmoon they visited
the Pnlar.zo Dueale church. King Hum-
bert has declilfd to visit Queen Victoria at
Florence oil Tuosday. He will bu accom-
panied by Queen Mnrgheritu and the
crown nrince.

Mr. Wm. A. Uooth
Indiana, l'a.

Saved My Life
85 Worth of Hood's Sarsa1

parllla
Severe Cnso of Nicotlno Poisoning,

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Man.!
"Gentlsmeni I wrlto these lines to ctrtlfj

that Hood's Sarsaparlllnhas cured mo of a mosl
painful disease from which I have suffered thl
past four yean. It appeared In the form ol
eruptions on my neck and face, spreading ore!
my body, so painful that I could not sleep al

tcscher of instrumental muf lo giving lnstrno-mgnt- ,
anil could not worK in the day time, nnd Wordtion oa lhe nbovB instruments. loft at

wnen l am lay aown aim get into a nuio ooze, u
1 would move Just a little, It would start thai
UrrlbU sensation, and

Blood Would Start
from the eruptions on my legs and body. Iliad
to wear bandae.es all the time. J!y eyes wen
nauiy swuneii, in ueauk in icrriuiu eunuiiiuu.
One physician said It was weed poison, another
eczema, and the last told me It was

Nicotlno Poisoning,
nnd that I would have to go to a physician who
made a speciality of my disease. (I omitted to
cay that I am a cigar maktr by trade.) Bui
Hood's narsnparllla had been recommended,
and I tliouiilit I would try it, nnd I am heartllj
thankful that I did. 1 can truly say that Hood's

-
A rorioci lurOa I

I am frco from sores, havo a good arpetlto, no
dull feelings, nnd that continual sick headache
Is gone. This wonderful euro has only cost me
llvedollars. This small amount ol money has

rid me of all my sufferings. I am still taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla, my faithful friend which
Imisnrrd i:ir life- - I cannotpralso It enough."
Wst. A. Uooth, Indiana, 1'ennsylYanla.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,
biliousness, jaundice, sick headache, lndlgtsoos.

i r til n ii 1141 I rv n in mi inLcmuri hiui imiihUAu. i

PaBsenger trains leave Shenandoah fei
l inn Haven Junetlon. rtauch Chunk, b
Inbton, SlntlnKton, Whlto llali, Catasauqua

Mlentnwn, nethlehem, Eimton. Philadelphls
rt Weathorly at 6.04. 7 8h, 9.15 a m , 1443,

S 57 p. m
IfprNew York, 8.0, 7.88 9.15 , m. IB4S.2B7.

ForQuaVako Hvltchb.ick, Uerhsrds and
a 04, 8 IS a. m , and 1 57 p. in.

t'o. iVUkes-Barri- Wnitu Ue' , Plttston,
Towanda, Sayre Waverly no

lliT,in. 0.04. S 15 a. m., 3.6T, S 37 p. in.
For Rooboster. Buffalo, Nlairara Falls nnd

,:ic Wpi, .04, 9.15 a. v.. and 2 37 5.K7 p. m.
For Belvldu-e- , Delaware Water Gap and

Uruudsburg, S.(M a. m., S.57 p. m.
?or Lamliertvllle and Trenton. 9.15 a. in.
"'orTunkhannock, 8.04.S 15a. m ,2.57, 5 27 p. u .

Por Ithaea and Qensva 6.04, 9 15 a. m. 5.V7

i. m
For Auburn 9.15 a. m. .2T p. m.
For.lonnesvtlle, Levlstonand Bearer Meadow,
'48 a. m., I2.4S. 8.08 p. m.
For Audenrled, Hazleton.Stdokton snd

6.04, 7.18, 9.15, . m., 18.43, 2.W,
1 27 p. n .

ForSoranton. 8.04. 9.15, i. rn., 2.57 p. m
For Baslebrook, Jeddo, Drltton and Preelsnd,

t,04 7.38,9.15, a. m., 12.48, 2.57, 6 If? . n .

For ABhlaud, Qlrardvtlle and Lost Creek, 4.53,
7.51, 8.58, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, O.Sfi, 8.2J, 9. If
p. to.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Cancel ltd
Shamokln, 7.09, 8.50, 11.14 a. m., 1.52, 4.40, 8.2
p.m

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City and
Dslano, 8.01, 7.38. 9.15, 11.05 a m., HAS. 2.57
li.W, 8.08, B.38, 10.28 p. m.

Trains will leave Shamokln at 6.45, 8.15, 11.4b
a. m., 1.65 4.30 9.30 p. m., and arrive at Shenan-
doah st 7.38, 9.15 n. m.. 12.43. 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. In.

Leave Bhenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.60. ;.33
11.03 11.30 a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 4.10 5.27, 8.08

p. m.
Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.01, 7.S5

9.06, 10.15, 11.48 a. m 12.32, 3.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.15,
V.S". 10.00 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton. 6.04,7.33,9.16.
a. m., 12.43, 257, 5.27,8.08 p. m.

i.eave uazie;on ro.1 isnenanaoan, 7.i, io.w,
j u.08 ft. m., 18.16, S.fi, 6.80, 7.56.7.06 p. m.

SUNDAY STJUNS.
Trains leavo for Ashland. Glrardvllle and Lot t

Cn (It, 7.29, 8.o a. m , 12.80, 2.15 p. m.
t cr Haiieion. isiacic ureei: junction. j'Fnn

iU.. 1 1. Junction, Mauch Chunk, AlleaioflL,
lieuueseu, isaston ana nfiw vorn, b.w m.,
is su, u.do n.

For I'hlladelprda 1S.S0, 2.66 p m.
For Yatesvllle. Park Place. Mahanov

Uelsn-- 8.40, 11,36 a. m., 12.80, 2.66, 4.40 6.03 p. m
t.ave Hazleton for Sbonandoih, 8.3U, 11.B0

a. m., 1.05, B.ao p. m.
Leave Bhonsndosh for Pottsvllle, 6 50, 8.o

( !Kj a. m., 2.46 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandosh. B.W. '.0.4'

.m..l. M6p m.
rlOLLlN H. WILHUK, Genl. Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
CHAS S. LEE, Genl. Pas. Agt..

Pnllsdelphla.
A. W. NONNKMAOHKK. Asst. Q. P. A..

bouth nethlehem, l'a.

IF YflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go to
tfce depot or a parcel to sen

way drop us a oard and we will oall for k.

Uniled States Express,
(Mr. Centre and Union Ht

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

The Restaurant Is one of the boat ln the cos
regions, and has elegant dining parlors attached
for the use of ladles.

The liar la stocked with the best ales, beers,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

Professional Cards.

JJ, B. KIBTLER, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND StJnOKON.
Office 110 North Jirdln street, Shentcdoan.

JOHN K. COYLE,

A TTORNRT-- W.

OOce Deddall building, Shcnandoih,

OL. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and COVNSELLER-AT-LA-

Itoom 3, Mountain City Dank Building,

jyj M. BURKE,

A TTORNEY AT-LA-

snsiuxnoAn, vx.
Office Itoom 8, P. O. Bulldlcir, dhenandos''

and Ustorly building, I'oltsvlllo.

jya. H. HOOULKKNEU,

Phyneian and Surgeon.
Advice free at druir ntnrn. nrr Hmith Min

street. Private consultation at residence, 118
oouia jnruin sireeif irora o to 7:30 p. m

J.PIEUOE ROBERTO, M. D

No. 25 East Coal Htreet,
BUENANDOAlI, PA.

Office Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to D p. m.

J. 8. OALLEN.
No. 31 8oulh Jardln Street, Bhenandoah.

OrnoxHouns: 1130 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 p. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work on Muntlau except hit arranoe'

vienl. A alriet odierence to Ihe office lunart
vt aotoiuiciy necessary.

NIUIIT VISITS, 81.50.

pROF. T. J. WATSON,

.........Teacher of........
VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MANDOLIN

Hnvlnir had sixteen vears' experience as

Urumm's jewelry store will receive prompt at-
tentloa.

J)11 WENDELL KEDER,

Successor to
Drt. OIIAS. T. PALMER,

j;i--- AND JJAlt SUJtOliOX,
301 Mnhantongo Street, Pottsvllle, Pennn,

TU. N. HOFFMAN HAKER,
XJ

PIIYSItlAN AND SVRQE0N,
Successor to Dr. James Stein.

,
North Jardln btreet, Shenandoah, Pa,

Omen hours From 1 to 0 a.m.: 1 to 3 and 7
to D p.m. Diseases of the throat and lungs a
specialty.

VTlTtWR T TVPTVJiN JJ-UJ-1- N O . L--
ii V Ll 1

Horses ano Carnages to litre.

Isullne of sll klnda promptly attendod tc.
iiMtes taicen lo coara, Rt rites

ttitttre llhersl.

LET, Hear of the Coffee Koase,

L0ESHZ SCEMIDf'S.

Celebrated Porter, Sle and Bee;

Manager 8honandnah Brunch.

DOSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley llros.)

Mo. 38 Ensi Centre Htreet,
BXIBMA74I10AII, IA.

Our Motto: Host Quality at Lowest Caai
pnoes. patronage rospectiuuy souciieo.

READING
RAILROAD SYSTEM

Trains loave Shenandoah as follows;
For New York via Philadelphia, week dayi,

.'.10, 5.23, 7). a.m., 12.26, COO, S.S5 p.m. Sunday
.10, a. mA.l 0 p. m. For New York via Mauch

" e week days, 5.25,7.31 a. m., 12.2d, 2.fyj p. m.
For Heading and Philadelphia, week days,

.10, 5.23, 7.20, a.m., 12.2(3, 2.50, B.b5 p. m. Sun
dav, 2.10, a, m., 4.30 p. m

For Harrlsour?. week dVB, 8.10. 7.30 a.m.
150, 6.55 p. rfl. Sundays, 2.10 a. rn. and 4.30 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.10, T.'JU, a. in.,
12.26. 2.60, 5.55 p. m. Sunday, 2.10 a. m., 4.90
p. m.

For Tamaqua and Mahanoy Oity, week days,
8.10, 5.25, 7.20, a. m., 12.26, 2.50, 6.55 p. m. Sun-
day, 2.10, 7.48 a. m., 4.80 p. m. Additional for
Mahanov City, week days, 7 00 p. m.

For VVllllamsport, Sunbury and Lowlsburg,
weok days. 3.25, 7.20, 11. SO a. m., 1.35, 7.00 pm.
Sunday, 3.26 a. m 8.05 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.10. S.25, 5.25,
7.20, ll.m a.m., 12.23, 1.35, 2.50,5.55,7.00,9.35
p. m. Sunday, 2.10, 3.2o, 7.48 a. m 3.05; 4.S0 p. m.

For Glrardvllle, ( Happahaunock Station),
week days. 2.10, 3 25, 6.26, 7.21), 11.30 a. m.
12 26,1.35, 2.60, 5.55, 7.ro, 0.35 p. m. Sunday, 2.10,
3.25, 7.48 a. rn., 3 05. 4.80 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week days, 8.25,
6.115, 7.20, 11.80 a. m., 1.86, 7.00, 8.85 p. m. Sun
day, 8.26, 7.4R a. m.. 3.05 p. m.

TRAINS FOH SHENANEOAHl
Leave New York via Phlladelpma, week days.

.tt)a. m 1.30. 4.00, 7.30 p. m.. 18.16 night. Sun.
day, 4.80 a. m.. 7.30 p. m., 1116 night.

feve New York vis, Mnuoh Chunk, week days,
1 31, U.10 a. m.. 1.30, 4.10 p. m. Sunday, 7.15 a. m.

Leave PhlladelphlH, Reading Terminal,
week days, 4.12, 8.36, 10.00 a. m and 4.00
8.00, 11.80 p. in. Sunday 4.00, 9.05 a. Ilk, 11.30
p. in.

Leave Reading, week days, l.M.7.10, 10.C6, 11 60
a. m., 7.67 a. to sunoay, i.so, o dj, iu.: a. m.

ueave wees oays, v.w n. m.
12.80, e.llp. m Sunday, 2.40, 7.00a. m.,2.(p. m.

Leave Tauiaqua, week days, 8.80, 8.4, 11.38 a
m., 1.CO. 7.16, M p. m. Sunday, 11.20, 7.48 a, m
cm p. m.

Leave Manahoy uity, week aavs. i.u. y.is
11.47 a. m., 1.61, 7.41, 8.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.45, 8.12

m , 8.20 p. m

S.30, 11.86, 11 fill a. m., 12 56, 2.00, 6.20, (1.38,7. W, 10.10
p. m. sunciay, i.uu, sr a. m., a.fff, o.ui p. a.

Leave GlrurJvlllo, (Rappahannoek Station),
woek dau, 2.47. 4.07, 8.41 a. u., 12.UD,

101, .'U' 6 86, 8,t, SOS, 10.18 p. m, Sunday, 8.47,
4.'ff. 8.3.1. a m , 8.41, 5.07 p. m.

Lavp WlUtamsnort. week davs. 9.36. a. m.,
8.. H.ISp m. Sunday, 11.16 p. m.

'ur lia 'iruorn, wasninton ana me warn via
B A O R It., through trains leave Reading
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. A. It. n K. , i s.u,
7.55, 11 a. m., 3.51, 7.23, 8.40 p. m , Sunday 8.45.
7.65, U 20 a. ui , 3.54 7 22. 9.6b p' m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut Street Wharf

aud South Street Wharf for Atlantic Olty.
week days iprsas, 9 00 a. m,s (aaturoaya

only !UI0); 4.00, 800 p. m. Accommodation,
R Ml. m'fllKn m.

Sundays I' xpreas, 9.00, 10.00 a. re. Accom-
modation, H.00 a, m. and 1 80 p. m.

Returning, leave Atlantic City depot, cor-

ner Ailantlo and Aikansas avenues : Week
diys lix press. 7.80, 8.C0 a. m. and 4 0) p. m.
Accommortntlou, aiOa. m. and 4 30 p. m.

Sum 4.0O, 5.15,8.00 p. ra.
7.15 a. m. and 4.16 p. m.

Parlor oars on all express trains,
O. Q. HANCOCK, Uen. Pass. Agt.

Philadelphia Pa,
L A. SWKIOAHD, Qon. Bupt.

P0TTSVILLE m

Soap Works.
Third and Race Sts.

Use 5c Ocean Soap.
It has no equal for laundry or
general housohold uso und can
bo used with perfect safety on
any kind of goods.

5c Borax Soap.
Is unequalled for washing lace,
flannel or fmo texture goods.

Monarch Towel Soap
Is in largo bars a towel with
each bar free. It is splendid
for general uso.

Miners' Favorite. New Wrinkle, Olelne,
urown anu wnue r.xtra ramuy are t

all cowl soaps. All soaps guaranteed
to bo absolutely pure.

"WM. MICAlun, Manager.

Real Estate Exdjange. 1

Kobblns' Building, Itoom No. i.

Properties and Business Places
Of all kinds bought and sold.

Bonds and Mtockb Bought and Sold.

Railway and Steamship Tickets,

Fire, Llfo and Accident Insurance
In first-clas- s companies. General Commission

nusiness.

folm 2 Finney.

W. T. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop,
Has been removed to I'car Alley,

Botween Centre and Lloyd Streets sT

Wheolwright work, Carriago and
Wagon building, llorseshoonig
and General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

11

ftETTG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
-- Ohas Rettig's Celo-brate- d

Beer and Porter 1n
this vialuity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pnlo Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK- -

120 South Mam Street.

Rag Carpet Weaving
If yon want a good piece of rag carpet, well

woven, take your rugs and have them woven
up ln oarpeta. It will pay you ln the long run.
All kinds, with or wlthuut stripes, made to
order; beautiful rainbow stripes. Low prices

pyvT'TEnaoiNT-a- ,

205 West Oak Street, Shenandoah, Fa.

aH,"J3A.B."" BROS.,
Bottlers of all kinds of

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS.!.
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wtiss Beeh a Specialty. Also bottlers of the
Flnot Beer. ,

17 and II) Peach Alley, SHENANDOAH.

ifo East Centre Street.

All work guaranteed to bo first-clas- s In every
rcsrect. Too rospectfully solicit a share of
your patronage. 11 oods called for and dollvered

Silk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

TOILEThL
J A LADY'S
to Is not complete
H without ideal

POMPLEXIOUl
I $ POWDER. ID I j

LI

POZZONI
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. t It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in tliis climate.

WJWV
Inclst upon having tho genuine.

.

IT IS TOR SAU EVCfOTHERE.

DR. HOBSNSACK,
REMOVED To 653 North Eiglilh St...

above Green, Phlla., Pa,
ii'oniiH'iv ml dm Nnrtn Meoona ni.. is lneoio- -

et ln America for the treatment of Sjieoiat
liltrait and I'oiililil Krrari. Varloored,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhooa, etc,
mull n - nnnimutllCMtlona

...-.- .. f.. .l.mnfn.hnnt lTnilrtl
a. m. te a p. m.l 8 to 9 p. m.i Sundays, to li


